
NOT LIKE NATURAL DEATH.

A Slnwlntml Article on thn 5) In go Too Dm-uiat- lo

ami Thrilling.
On tho stage, where action la tho

primary demand in tho climax of tho
play, death must bo mado dramatic.
Perhaps ono of tho best known
deaths on tho stage is that of Camille
in Alexandre Dumas' play. Camilla
is supposed to die from consumption,
Bud tho death comes from hemor-
rhage of tho lungs. Tho action of
the body following hemorrhage of
tho lungs has nothing dramatic
about it. If tho blood vessel which
breaks is very largo, there may be a
semiconvulsion resulting from shock.
Otherwise tho death comes from los3
.f lilrmrl lint Vmurtt frnm flin mm, ft.
or from strangulation-th- at is, tho !

lungs fill with blood so that tho Buf-fer-er

cannot breatho.
But such a death as this would not

satisfy tho demands of tho stage or
what aro believed by many persons to
bo thoso demands, 'and wo therefore
see Camille in strong convulsions.
There are many deaths on tho stage in
plays when tho cause of death is sup-
posed to bo heart disease. As a matter
of fact thero aro a number of diseases
of the heart, in the majori of
which tho person dies because the
heart simply stops beating. When
this happens, a real death is like
nothing so much as a faint or syn-
cope. The Bufferer merely collapses,
and the end has come.

About such deaths, however, thero
is nothing dramatic, and actors and
actresses thereforo generally choose
to personate that form of heart dis-
ease known to physicians as angina
pectoris. In this disease there is the
most intense pain conceivable, and
those suffering from it not only man-
ifest tho intolerable character of the
pain by walking up and down, by
moaning or crying, by throwing
the arms about and sometimes by
beating tho chest with the clinched
fist, but thoy often have convulsions
in which all parts or limbs of the
body are violently distorted. This
disease gives any person ample op
portunity for action.

In many plays the characters aro
supposed to take poison, and the pop-

ular belief as to tho effects of the
poison is as mistaken as it well can
be. Colic follows swallowing arsen-
ic. It is ordinarily believed that the
effect of laudanum or of opium in
any form is to put a person to sleep.
Not only is this untrue of many peo-

ple, but invariably tho first effects of
the drug aro to enliven and excito
the person taking it.

When, then, you see the heroine
in the dungeon swallow tho contents
of the bottle of laudanum and at
once sink into a profound slumber,
you aro watching something that
never yet took place. The secondary
effect of opium on probably 80 per
cent of human beings is to put them
to sleep, and as this effect is much
more lasting than tho first excite-
ment it has possession of tho popular
mind. The convulsions which so
often follow the taking of poison on
the stage may be produced by a com-

mon poison strychnine. Properly
speaking, strychnine does not pro-

duce convulsions in which thero is a
great and rapid movement of the
limbs. Tho muscles of the back and
tho great flexor muscles of tho legs
and thighs are contracted into a sort
of prolonged rigidity so that the suf-

ferer is bent backward like a bow
and often is supported by his head
and heola, tho body being arched be-

tween.
Mile. Croisotto, in Paris., when

playing in "La Sphinx" created a
great sensation and made a namo for
herself. She went to Dr. Charcot, tho
eminent physician, of Paris, and
learning from him the effects of poi-

sons chose strychnine and had the
name inserted in tho play. She
studied carefully all that books could
tell her and then procured several
dogs and gavo them the poison,
watching tho spasm that followed.
Sho produced such a perfect simula-

tion of tho" results following tho
swallowing of strychnine that not
only tho daily press praised her, but
ono of tho medical journals devoted
quite a long article to this partof tho
play and advised medical students to
go to tho theater for tho purpose of
studying tho symptoms of poisoning
by Btrychcino. For one Croisetto
that you wi'l find on the stage, how-

ever, yo i will easily see 100 victims
of pouou who simply cause the phys-

ician to smile. --North American Re-

view.

To Ciit-- a I" Madagascar.

Tho island of Madagascar has two
distinct climates, two classes of na-

tive and tvo elasso3of fauna and
flora. Tho inland is about the size of
Franco. Along tho coast it is trop
ical and malarious, and the natives
aro darker aud larger than in the in-

terior. Tho inU-.iorisa- table-

land and uio'.inrainous. Thero the
climato is cooler aud tho natives
smaller und i:utor in color than on
tho coast, bur in tho iuterior thoy are
mora intelligent and thoy rule tho is-

land. -- Philadelphia Press.

Not a French Kid.
.i.,l ...snI1..VA uk . -ttolulto1"to,a;green isle oi n uappcr u

carry a mil line tor cuuureua c.
French kid!"plea.4o, bo Bobi Sho'. WA.-v.Bot-

.

ton Qlobo,

The Siilntru Uitllruad.
If tho United States could cross our

continent witlrailroads. or if Russia
can span Asia with a lino of rails,
why cannot Franco cross the Sahara
desert with a railroad? Possibly it
can. A beginning has been made in
that mammoth undertaking. But
tho difficulties aro incalculable. As
soon as thoso that are now known
shall be overcome others will arise.
Consider for an instant the enormous
obstacles to making a railroad 1,500
miles long through a territory with-
out wood or ties, without water, with-
out ovorything required to sustain
life. '

Railroads have been constructed
through countries to which all the
materials required have had to be '

carried. But hero is a country which
does not oven supply water for the
men who must do the work. Tho
Bandstoruis that have buried a thou-
sand caravans are liable to arise and
wipe out all traces of man. and his
work. Yet this stupendous work is
now seriously contemplated by the
French government. When it is un-
dertaken, the rails will bo laid from
oasis to oasis, which lio liko islands
in the great ocean of tho desert. As
it approaches Jlio south tho trunk
lino may be divided one arm to run
to Luke Tchad and tho other to striko
the Niger above Timbuctoo, from
which point steamers could descend
to Secegambia. The work may cost
hundreds or even thousands of mil-
lions of dollars. New York Mail and
Express.

Tlio Doctor's Story.
Canon MacColl quotes a remark-

able ca&o related to him by a physi-
cian who had been a pupil of Sir
Charles Bell, the eminent author of
"The Bridgewater Treatise on the
Hand." Sir Charles u&ed to tell tho
following story to his class: "A
surgeon who went over the field of
Waterloo after the battle found a
man lying with his scalp cut off by a
saber stroke. He picked up tho scalp,
and finding the man breathing,
though unconscious, ho ordered him
to bo placed among the wounded,
clapping at tho same time tho sev-eie- d

bcalp on his head in order that
it might be buried with him, for he
did not expect that tho poor man
would recover. The following day,
however, ho found the man conscious
and his scalp adhering to his head,
but with the ends reversed, for the
surgeon, thinking tho man was dy
ing, took no pains to fix the scalp
properly. The man recovered, but
had to wear his scalp the wrong end
forward." London News.

The Opium Poppy.
Opium, from which morphia is ob-

tained, is extracted from the milky
juice of tho opium poppy. The juice
is obtained by makingshght incisions
in the capsule while in a green but
fullgrown state. The juice soon
hardens and is scraped off, formed
into balls. The-seed- s are free of nar-
cotic qualities and may be eaten.
The plant has become naturalized in
almost all temperate and subtropical
climes, and attains a height of from
three to four feet. The various colored
flowers which aro borne appear in
July. In endeavoring to prevent the
uso of opium the government of
China in 1839 destroyed a great quan-
tity, the property of British mer-
chants, which led to tho fir&t war be-

tween these two great countries, re-

sulting in the opening of that great
empire to the trade and commerce of
tho world. Exchange.

Pineapple la Mode.

A good .story is told of an old "cap-
tain" of a mine in Cornwall. Ho had
received as a present a splendid pine-

apple. A fow days afterward the
donor met him, and the following
colloquy ensued:

"Hope you liko the pineapple I sent .

you?"
"Well, yes, thankee, pretty well.

But I suppose wo sort of peoplo are
not used to them fino things and
don't know how to eat 'em."

"Why, how did you eat it?" asked
the gentleman.

"Well," said the man, we boiled
'em."

"Boiled it!" said the gentleman in
horror, thinking of his pineapple.

"Yes, wo boiled 'em with a leg of
mutton." Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

Not the Same Kind of Bouillon,
Two Washington young women

who aro studying law wero reading a
reference work on American politics
tho other night. They came to the
statement that "the congress under
tho federation had authority to coin
money, but was not empowered to
purchase bullion." Tho author of
the book laid great stress on this, as
if it were a dire fault of the articles
of federation. "Why, that wasn't
very bad, was it?" tho young woman
with blue eyes said. "Or was it,
maybe, that they fed tho soldier on
the soup principally" Washington
Capital.

Largest Drawbridge In the World.
New London, in tho little state of

Connecticut, has tho largest swinging
span drawbridge in the world. It is
on tho Shore Line railway and waB
i.niif int-in- t' tho summer of 1880.
--- --- ,,,-,-. which is of steel
-- r - . 2;5oa0Ol) 1oumi8t is the-- , ;IlA mtni remlQt river

tion".:-,- ,
awing Buukin o7 feet ot

water M te of sand and umd.
Louis Republic.St
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WHY MIKE BURNED THE BOOK.

A NlghtTVatehnianWho Had the Interests
of Uli Firm at Heart.

The secretary of tho Eastern Rub-
ber company at Trenton lost a letto
book containing copies of a month's
important correspondence 6omo.timo
ago. Tho whole .office force was
turned out to hunt for it, but it had
disappeared as effectually as though
swallowed up in the earth. After
closing hours tho other evening the
I cretary, tho general mrnager and

.. ouplo of clerks sat in tho office
uLcussiug tho loss and trying to ac-

count for it. Mike, tho now watch-
man, camo in to sweep and dust.

"Mike, havo you seen anything of
letter book No. 9 "asked tho man-
ager.

"No, sir," said Mike.
"Well, have you seen a book like

this?" taking another letter book
from the safe.

"Yes, sir. I seen ono liko that
ono night It was in the wastebas
ket."

"Where is it now?"
"Sure, I burned it."
If ever a watchman received a lee

ture for stupidity, Miko got it then
Tho secretary became hotter anu
hotter every minute as ho talked
"I suppose you'd burn up tho casl
book if you over found it outside o
tho safe I" he shouted finally.

"No, sir. I would not," returned
Mike gently. "What would I do
that for, when there's nothing but
figures in it that don't mean anythin
but to tho man that wrote 'em? 1

wasn't goin to burn this book at first,
because I wanted to keep the nice pa-

pers to put tobacco in. But when 1

thought, well, perhaps some one
will get a hold of it and read some
thin that was none of their d d
business, I just "burned it to make
Bure. You'd do tho same, sir, now,
wouldn't you?" Now York World.

Gounod's Funny Story.
When returning to Paris from Brus-

sels after the production of tho "Med-eci- u

Malgre Lui," his companion in
tno railway carriage asked him if he
had been at the Monnaie theater,
and on his replying in the negative
congratulated him on escaping so ter-

rible an infliction as tho performance
of the new opera. "But apart from
the troop?" asked Gounod. "The
troop was good enough," said the
critic, "but what could they possibly
do with such shocking music?" When
Gounod next met his candid friend
again, with whom he continued to
converse throughout the whole jour
ney without betraying his identity,
"Faust" had raised him to tho high-
est pinnacle of fame, and the

of his earlier effort at once
recognized him, realized tho situa-
tion, turned pale and fled precipitate-
ly. Loudon World.

The Printer's Devil.
Aldus Manutius, a printer in Venice

to tho holy church and tho doge, d

a nearro bov to helt5 him in
his office. Tho boy was believed to
bo an imp of satau and went by the
namo of tho "printer's devil." In or-

der to nrotect him from persecution
and confute a foolish superstition,
Manutius mane a public exuiDition or
tho boy aud announced that any ono
who doubted him to bo flesh and
blood might come forward and pinch
him to make sure. The mistaken
impression was removed, but before
this time the name "printer's devil"
had been attached to tho boy and
was thenceforth applied generally to
the boyish assistants in a printing
office. Chicago Herald.

Milk as Food.
Dr. Bend, in tho "Journal of the

British Farmers' Association," strong-
ly advocates the increased use of
milk and its products as food. He
says that it is possible for a man of
average weight to keep himself in
good condition by the daily consump-
tion of about half a gallon of milk
alone, and with bread and other far-

inaceous food of course less milk
would be required. Then from a
monetary point of view Dr. Bend's
argument is that more can be said in
favor of using separated milk than
whole milk. For tho feeding of young
children, however, he deprecates tho
use of separated milk.

Albert Edward's Hat.
The latest story about the Princo

of Wales comes from Vienna. In tho
Hofburg theater in that city aristo-
cratic subscribers have tho privilege
of visiting the greenroom, in accord
ance with a custom dating back to
1720. All. visitors must remove their
hats, however. The Princo of Wales
visited this greenroom, but did not
remove his hat, whereupon ono of
the chio young ladies of the ballet
stepped up to him and said, "I daro
not ask you to remove your crown,
but I must ask you to remove your
hat." The hat was doffed in an in-

stantVienna Correspondent

The Philosopher' CInb.

Eloquent Philosopher (to assem-
bled group of contemporaries) Yes,
tho true basis of human happiness,
you will find, my fellow philosophers,
consists in the supremacy of the will
over tho desires and tho contempt
one learns to feel for tho earth's
greatest dross wealth.

Chorus of Philosophers Ah I how
true I

Club Waiter (picking up silver
piece) Which ono of you gentleman
does this dollar belong to?

Philosophers (to u man)

TURF TOPICS.
,

A milo track will bo built at Selma
Ala.

Eight Indiana tracks have records oi
2:10 or better.

Tho profits of tho Dallas trotting meet-

ing wero $33,000.- -

Bello Cassett, 2li, will start a3 a
pacer next season.

Nineteen of tho get of Onward entered
tho 2:30 list this year.

John Goldsmith is tho leading monoy
winning driver of 1893.

Roadsters aro bringing good money,
but they are very scarce

Direotum has won moro heats in 2:10

than any other four trotters.
John Kelly fans given six trotters and

pacers records better than 2:12.

. Nancy Hanks holds seven track rec-

ords which aro better than 2:10.

Russia stands next to this country in
amount of purses offered to trotters.

Heats in 2:10 or better havo been trot-

ted or paced over 50 different tracks.
There will bo no changes mado in tho

trotting standard until January, 1893.

Thero aro two classes of horses that will
always bring good prices race horses
and roadsters.

If Fleetwood park were to bo cut up
into buildinglots, its market value would
bo over $2,000,000.

Monroe Salisbury owns a Director filly
that is entered in $71,000 worth of stakes
tho coming season.

Thero aro over 80 pacers with records
of 2:10 and better, and out of tho lot but
ono, Storm, 2:08i, is dead.

Some one has figured out that George
Wilkes' blood can bo found in tho pedi-
gree of 1,605 standard performers.

Directum has the fastest
record, 2:05J; fastest stallion record,
2:051; fastest trotting race record, 2:05J;
fastest third heat in a race, trotting,
2rtwj. JLurr, loin ana Farm.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Professor Max'Muller, the philologist,
is 70 years old. Ho lives at Oxford, Eng-

land, with his wife, who is an English
woman.

Hetty Green's son describes himself to
a reporter as "born a Quaker, brought
up a Protestant, educated a Catholic
and in business matters a Jow."

Sir Philip Currie, permanent chief of
the foreign office, London, will shortly
marry Mrs. Singleton, favorably known
in literature under tho name of Viplet
Fano.

Sir Archibald Alison believes that tho
great continental war cannot be long de-

layed. He means actually, of course.
The war has been going on on paper for
a decade past.

Cornelius Vauderbilt nover sees report-
ers. Ho never attends public dinners or
other functions. Ho seldom goes to his
clubs. In a word, he avoids publicity and
keeps himself in the background. Ho

his timo to his great railroad inter-
ests, his home and his religion.

Dom Pedro, the eldest son of tho Count
and Conntess d'Eu, is at present study-
ing at the military academy at Vienna,
his only associate there being tho young
Prince d'Alencon. Tho Count and Count-
ess d'Eu have ordered that their son
should never hear politics discussed.

PHILOSOPHICAL COGITATIONS.

When a man wins, tho world does not
atop to inquire how ho did it.

We dread the man you cannot meet on
tho street without his trying to be funny.

The unhappy women aro not all mar-
ried to mean men. Most of them aro not
married at all.

It makes no difference how rich the
material may be, a summer dress alwaja
looks poor in wiuter.

If a man loves his wife, ho will quit
smoking at her request, but if a woman
loves her husband she will not ask it.

We havo an idea that when we get to
heaven tho peoplo wo hated most on

earth will be standing near when our
record is wad. Atchison Globe.

The Human Electrical Forces 1

How They Control the Orgam
of the Body.

Tbo electrical forco of tlio human body, ar
tho norvo fluid may bo termed, ii an opo-dail- y

attractive department ot science, nail
exerts so rnarUed an Influence on tlio lioaltl
ot the organs ot tho body Nurvu fotco it
produced Tiy the brain und convoyed bj
moans of the nerves to the various orfams o
tho body, tbussupplylng the latter with tin
vitality nocesiary win-sur- o

their health. Tho
pneumogastrlc nerve, as
shown hero, may bo said
to bo the most Important
of tho entire nerva sys-
tem, as It supplies (ho
hoart lungs, stomach,
bowels, etc., with tho
norvo force necessary to
keep-tho- rn active and
healthy. As will!) seen
by thocuttho Ions nervo
descending from tun
baso of the brain and
terminating in the bow-u- la

Is the pneumogastrlc,
while tun numerous lit- -.

tie branches supply tnc
linn lunira and stom
ach with necessary vi-

tality. When the brain
becomes In any way dis-
ordered by irritability
or exhaustion, the nerve
forco which it supplies
Ulosscned. and the or-
gans reeolvin the di-
minished supply aro con-
sequently woafcened,

I'liyslclans generally fall to rccosnltu
tin imnnrtanctt of this fact, but treat lm

organluelf Instead of tho caiwi of ho troului
me noieu spucimni, rniiiKiiii sinus, u. w.
Ui. I)., has given tho greater part of II lift
to the study of thU subject, and their n Ip
discoveries concerning It aro due to hi o rt

Dr. Miles' Kestoratlvo Norvlni. ilio unri-
valed brain and nervo food, iKpiep'irt-doiiih- e

that all nervoiw und winy othuiSrlnclplo originate from dlsor-er- of the
nervocentere. Its wonderful sui cea- - Ino ulns;
those dlsordur U testlQod to by tuuusuud la
every part of the land.

lloitorattve Nervine cure sleepleissne s,
nervous prostration, dlutneaa. liywierla. --

nat debility, St. Vitus dunce, epilepsy, etc. It
U free from opiates or dangerout drug. It
U sold on a positive guarantee by all

or sent direct by Ilia l)r UIIohMoiI al
Oa. Elkhart, Ind., on rocolpt of price. M pur
bottle, tU LoUlea for 14. wpreut prepaid.

1 Sold by I. J. Fry, Silem, Uncoil,

raying llaclc n Practloal Joker.
A man in a Glasgow hotel in a lou

tone of voice called his friend back jus
as ho was leaving tho dining room ami
then whispered to him, "How far would
you havo got if I hadn't callod you
back?"

The other, straightening himself up,
replied in a tono loud enough for all to
hear: "No, sir, I wouldn't lend you 3.
I haven't got it on mo. and if I hud I
wouldn't let you havo it until yon paid
mo what you borrowed two months
ago."

His friend will never call him back
again in a public dining room. Dundee
Nows.

Helping Uor Out.

s

Miss Center-boo- Thnt lobster was
delicious, Jlrs. Van Wyker.

Mrs. Van Wyker Yes, my cook did
very well, considering thoy are so hard
to open.

Miss Conterbootn You will havo to
lot mo mako you a presont of our favor-
ite can opener. Brooklyn Life

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
unci all ttiu train of evils
from eurly errors or InterJtf exci'MCK, tUo results ot
overnuik, sickness,worr,etu, Fullttreugih,
doviiopmeut anil tono
git in luoery organ and
pint Ion of tlio txxly.mi Imnicllntnlmprovenipnt
BlmpIn.tintHrnlinethoils.

Been. FiillurolinpoFFllile.
2,fm references Book,
oiplanntlon and proofs
mailed (lealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL GO.

BUFrALO. N. Y.

DR. GUNN'S
. :mz

ONION' . 5 r"

FOR COUGHS

COLDS

W p AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In raising a family of nine children, ay only
remeitv tor Coughs. Colds and Croup was onion
syrup. It is Just as effootlvo It was forty
years azo. Now my grandchildren take Or.
(Junn'a Onion ''yrup, which la already prepared
and mors pleasant to th taste. Bold everywhere.
Large bottles 60 oents. Take no substitute for it.

Bold by HnskeU A V turilypr.

Thoroughbred Poultry for Sale.
I lmvo Uin fnllowlHir flrstcl ibh tli irnuuhhrpd

pmiltir ft niln nl prlcen H'uUd; cntted reud)
or eh pinunt, pu cliAKer t pny ep-- K

HhnwH. AddteHH, carp of JOUiiNAti ofllce
I'ostolllco b i ck Mi fin Or.

1 I'lymtnnu KocKcootrel, Ivory large for Illsg, SJ.00
White ljirhnm cockrels, very line,

(no tut lutsfn sail',) 2 0),
I mown Ltetiorn cockrel, Crofntt strain,

2(0.
II nek HpanlsU cockrels, A to G months old,

' .2i.
lltown Leghorn 111 Spinlsh, Ind. (James,

(,. Uriihtnu rtKi, ti00 per setting. Bend fcr
utuiOij, K. Holer.

IMtOPKdSIONAt! ANU I1U8INICSS OA HIS.

1. 11. D'AI.OV U O. (J. IIINOllAM.
& 11INOI1.VM, Atiorncys at Uiw,D'AHOV 2 itud ;(, D'Arcy maiding. Ml

iitahlreet. rJpeclul intention given In bust
w In the supreme und cltcuit court of the

state. 2 11

mll.AION KOH1), Attorney at law, Faloni
L Ongon, UlllCH upxtnlih In I'liltnn block

JltOUKItr Attorney hi luw.Sulem,KJ gtm ttlllco over iuihIi'm bunk

I J.HUAW.M. W.11UN1' HHAW4IIUNT
J. Attornojs Mt law. Oflli-- e over Capital
sntlouul biink.Hnlom. Oregon.

A.OAlliON, Attorney at law, roomsJOHN 4, Hush bunk building, Hulmi.Or,

II. r. HOVHAM. W. 11. llitliMlOs
HAM fc HOLMES, Attorneys at law.BON Uush blocK, between Utatounit

mirt (in (VitnincrclHl Mln-et- .

IOHN HAVNK, ATTultNhlV.AT. .

V l 'nlleu Inns mad in.d nmriintlv remitted.
Muiphy block, cor. HUitu and Commercial

rriM whiih, iirpjjin.

Mlt,i, . nubKM vl(. J'ype writing and
O o mmert-lu- i stenoiuphy. Ortlce, room
It, Ory block, '1 he best of work aoueotrra
sonublH ules, 0

WO.KNiailTON-Archlte- ct
rooms 'i and

and
3

block, U- - ll--

Dlt A. OAVIH. l.ate t Graduate of New
York. i!le8DeclHl attention to the dls- -

ios of women and chlldruu, pose, throat,
iu'ig, Kianeys, skiii aiM-use- s ana surgery.
Ufllreui riTltlencti, lol tat4i street. Coiikuitu.
ion from uio (2 h. m uml 'J Ui J p in,

j O, ItllOWNK, M. I)., Physician and Hur.
O. C"in. tiflU-e- , Murpby blojk; reslueuce,
l, oiliiin rctal street.

II. T O HMITI1, DentNt. VI Bute street
Hilem. OiCitou. Plnlshed dental oitiru.

tToo' of every description. Pulnle opera
tions a specially.

fviNHOr Vf.TKKANrt.-Humn- ter Omp No.
O , housol VcifiHn", U, h. A rnee s Wd-iiv- h

uye eHlngSHtS ircliKiKHt the I t). O T
lull Vl.lllug briiiiitrs ure conMally Invited
liat'end lut . V. II i.w.i, dipt.
nitorw;rjoN UiUOk no. 'i a., u. w
1 Meets in tbrir iilt In Htate lusurauce
bulldlug, uvery WfcdntMduy ovenlng.

A. W. UDMri, il. W.
J A HKLWfmil. Mirrtr

BHEIVER'B OROUEBrRA.
I nVI" WliHfUl ,1. t7 K.KO .1111. " IIT lUHilmii(jsr tiny 'tnti will do well io

ku ftu furnish (Hi or f 'I uli irss
many pI'Oiu a i sired Kir.l hou.e fomh
ol uol lions. orHjlem PostoOIco ,

Uko. tutuvnu, uuainet V44im.l
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IBALD

Hi

wnai is uiu tuiiuiuuii ui yuursr is yuur nuir ury, n
harsh, brittle? Docs it split at the ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance? Docs it fall out when combed or 5
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Docs your scalp itch? 3
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of C
yoursymptbmsbe warned In time oryott will become bald. JjC

kookum
Is whatyou nerd. Its production Is not an accident, hat tho result of oclcntlfio
research. Knnwledco ot the dUcascsot Hie hair ami scalp led to thadlscov.eryot LoW to treat them. "Skookum" contains neither nilnorals nor oils. It
Is not a Dye, but a delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic Dy stimulating
the follicles, it itopt falling hair, cures dandruff and grow hair on bald ,

fir" Keep the scalp clean, healthy, and free from Irritating ernpUons, by '

tbo uso of ikookum skin Soap, It destroys fanuttio insect; v.Mc ftcd on
and destroy the hair.

If your druggist cannot supply you send direct to oa, and wo will forward
prepaid, on receipt ot price. Grower, S1.W per bottle t 6 for tJ.00. Soap, sou.
per jar i Diur v".

THE SKOOKUn
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From Terminal or interior Points tho

aur
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South,

It 1b the dining car route. It runs through
vestlbulo trains; every duy in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of oars.)
Composed ordlnlngcars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Of latest e)ulpmnnt

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Host that can bo oonstrucUd uud In which
ucooinmodatUns are both tree and d

for holders of Qrst and seicond-olas- a

tlokota,and .

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

AoontlnuotB line oonne sting with all
lines, atlordtng direct and uninterrupted
sorvico.

Pullman sit epoif reservM Ions cnu bo so.
eured In advtcoe tnxosg'a any ngont of
the road.

Through tickets to and from all points
In America, England and Klirope cuu bo
purchased at any ticket olllco of this com.
pany.

Full Information concerning nttes, time
oftralnH,rotitesandotherdctails furnished
on &?nlIcutlon to any aeent or

A. D. CHARLTON, .

Assistant General Passenger Agent, No,
121 First street, cor. Washington; Port-
land, Oregon

Shaw & Downing, AgentB.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
f.thc- -

Southern Pacific Company.

CALIFOKNfA KXfnKSS TRAIN BUN DAILY
PORTLAND AND H. F.

Uouth. I iNnllll.
tl 15 p. 111. Lv. Portland Ar. I tctMu. m
' ( U p. n. Lv. Halem Lv. 5:1:0 it. m

10 4 a.m. Ar. Han V rnu. Lv. 7rfK) p. ro

Above trnliiH stop nl all stullons liom
I'ortlHiid to Albany Inclusive; HlsoiUTungMit
thedit, IlnlFoy, Ilarr'sliiug, Junction city,
Irving, KimrnoHnd all stations from Itostburg
o Ashiiii d liiclUhlve

(UKIirilK MAll. UAH v

.) U. III. Lv. l'urtiuud Ar, I f.' p. m.
1:17 a. in 1 Lv. Halem Lv. ( 1:40 p. in.
fiO p. in. I Ar. ltosehurg Lv. 7:(Xt a. in

Mining Cars on Ogricu Kotitc
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

.Vest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corral! is:
DAILY- - (KUCKPT SUNDAY).

iitlu, 111, I LV. Portland Al. o:5 p. in.
tfclfip. m. Ar. OorvHllls Lv. 1:'1 p. m.

At Albany and Uorvallls connect wlti
trains oft)rgon Initio Kallrnad

i .m iVl s i

tM0 p. in, I Lv. Port laud Ar.l
7'JK p, n. ' A r. MrMlrnvllle I .v. R:M)a ii

Tl.ltOUU.l TMJItKTM
,n ,l ..nlH.a In ,l,u ITu......., Utul.a I'nnnflu
and Kurope can be obtained at lowest raU
irom W. v. niwjlfir.Jfc, akcui., rwioiii

K.P. llOUKIW, AhsL tl. K. and Pass. Ag'
K. ICOKHLKlt, Mananr

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E. W. IIADLEY, Recolver.

S5IORT1J1VE to CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

B. fl. WILLAMKTTK VALLEY.. ,

Leaves Ban Francisco, Nov,6lh, Hlh and 23rd

Leaves Yaqulna, Nov, 0th, JMJi, and2th.

HATBiALWAYH HA'JJBKAOTOnT.

Kor freight and passengfr raUs apply to nuy
agent or purser of this company.

ILK. ULiAuY,aea'IBupt.
O. T, WAHDI AW, T K. 4 P. A.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Ptclflc R. R, Co., Lists-- )

LATEST TIME CARD,

Daily Through Trains.

12 ilprn 025pm I... M' II II... e H:t0um l;pm
7:IApin I HtPMUl...fc RUkim SilOjun
4 tpill I.. I)tilnllii" II.IOuiii
T IMiiii I . Ahlaud. K.lJan

7IVtm OBs' H.J'lllCBgO I 6.'flin I0.0pm

Ttrki-MMil- d and checked llnoiuh
tosll polu'slu the

(HiMioiiniiiTtlou made In Chicago with all
trains going Kat and Hoiilh.

for lull Information apply to yur nnfrnttlkiagentor . JAM. O. PONI.
Pom, and Tat, Agt, Ubtcago, III

uc a nci tiimt4Zis2

Root Hair Grower

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
.Fifth Atomic ' Kot York, N. 1 -

K.

rewSro
TO

SALT LAKE,: DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AND ALL

EASTERN CITIES

1 DAYS to
'2 CHICAGO

HOHFS e u'c'est to Chicago and

KOUFS Quicker to Omaha and Kan-Throu- gh

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Fres

Reclining Chair Cars, Dining Cart.

H II. 11. OLA inc. ITJoPDltrflPI!
OLIVER W.M1MC.
K.l'LliKKYANDKHSON.J

b or rates and general Information call on
or address,

W H. HOULBUnT, Asst, O.F.A
2M Washington Bl.. Cor.Bd

POttTUMID, OB.K10H.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "make a note on t."

This Great Railway System Connects

at

ST, PAUL and OMAHA

With all transcontinental lines, giving
direct and swift communica

tion to all

KAHTEIIN aim BOCTHKIIN TOINT8,

AM) IS THE

:::0NLY LINE:::

running
IClectrlo Lighted and Btanin Heated

Vestlbuled trains of elegant Bleeping,
Parlor, Dining und Huff.it

Cars, with

Free Reclining Chairs,
Making Its service recond to none In the

viorld.

Tickets aro on sale at alt promlntnt railroad
ticket offices.

Kor further Information ask the neareet rail,
road ngent, or uddress

C. J. EDDY, General Ajjt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pais Agt.

P0RTLAND, Oregon.

Electric Lights
On Yetcr System,

TO CONSUMERS :

TheHalm Light and Power rompany
great cxiiense have equipped their Klectr.o
Light plant with tho most modern apparatus
und. nru now nolo lo oiler the publloa better
Ill-li-t than any sytem and at a rate lower
than any clly on the ceast.

Arc and Incandescent Light.

lug. Electric Motors lor all
purposes where power Is re
quired.

ItekHencescanbo wired for M many HihU
as desired and the consumers pay for only
sucli lights are used. This being register.
by an fileolrto Meter, Ofnoe

179 Commercial St.

Geo. Fondrich, Proprietor,

CASH MARKET.
lies! meal nvu Uio delivery

136 btate Street.

J.K. HUltl'Jiy,

BRICK -:- - AND -:-- TILE
KOltTil RALUf.

ill

m


